Criteria for a GME Resident, Fellow, Instructor/Fellow Appointments

Hired as GME Resident or Fellow
- Residents/Fellows in ACGME Programs (on GME Payroll)
- Trainees with J-1 Visa Sponsorship or funded by Research Training Grant
- Trainees in programs that lead to Board Eligibility (exceptions apply)
- Requires GME approval to moonlight. CU malpractice is restricted to UCH and CHCO
- No Billing by CU Med

Primary GME Fellow Appointment with Secondary Appointment as Instructor/Fellow
- Non-ACGME Trainees (on GME Payroll)
- Salary must be equivalent to GME Stipend Table
- Requires GME approval to moonlight. CU malpractice follows them to sites on the CU Med Site of Practice List
- CU Med may bill for services outside the scope of the training program in ED or O/P within scope of licensure

Hired as Instructor/Fellow by the Department
- Instructor/Fellows (otherwise considered Faculty) on Dept. payroll
- Salary may differ from the GME Stipend Table
- No GME oversight for moonlighting. CU malpractice follows them to sites on the CU Med Site of Practice List
- CU Med may bill unrestricted within the scope of licensure